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.omitans Divide Double-Header; Lose to S. Pedrans, Win from Cubs
McGahan, H. S. Pitcher, 
Looks Good in First Try-Out

Well Folks,
I' ilon't can- iiiiythlm: 

iihnut ulial yiiu ri'iid in 
llie~Ni-\vs Print. I only 
know that I have Thou- 
sands of my I'ulnt C'us- 
toincrs that dmiuml . . .

1 SIIERVVIN-WILLIAM.S

I also know that I have
sold more risliliif; Tackle
this year than ever hefure
in the name length of time.

You will find that when
vein huy my merchandise,
you get what you huy.

•Fishing Li<I'ls anil \Vo

The Hardware Man 
 _ 1517 CABRILLO 

Pttone 167-M for Quick 
Service

Bing Crosby's 
Racing Plant 
Opens July 3

DEL MAR, June 17, (U.P.) - 
A ? 1,000,000 racingx plant almost 

~n~sttulio mo-
picture be opened
July .'! by Harry L. Crosby, 

d radio fansknown to scr 
as "Iling."

The new Del Mar turf club, 
which Crosby heads, undoubted 
ly borrowed many of Its decora 
tive ideas from the screen for, 
in addition to Crosby, the list of 

fficers and directors reads like 
-eairbf cinema greats.    

Pat O'Brian, George Raft,! boys

65 Tartar Grid 
Prospects Out 
for 8 Tests

Sixty-five Tartar football play-
era turned out Monday after-

highnoon at tho
to begin a serle
feats designed to develop the

school field 
petitive

outstanding accurate forward
receivers, 

of the pigskin,
passe.rs, best pass
longest hurlers
top-notch puntc
kickers. Coach Roy Cochran is
running the events to get a lin
on his football material for no
fall's campaign.

The Herald's Sport Page
7s[arbonne Wins Second in 
Class B5-G All-City Meet

Bringing the 1937 track and field soason to a close, 
Narbonne's brilliant Class I! and C athletes swept into 
second places in the All-City championship meet at Los 
Angeles Coliseum last Saturday. The B's, winners of the 

and place-(Marine League meet, were second with l!)i,£ points to

"We can't have spring train- .Alexander

Jefferson's 30, while the Gaucho* ------- - -  -
C's, second place winners in the 
Marine League competition, 
scored 12'i. points after battling

arc not putting the 
suits for blocking or

Wesley Ruggles, Bogart Rogers, I tackling drill," he said. 
Howard Hawks. Harry Conn j stead we are holding eight 
and William Le Baron are only I tests to' produce the best fiv

Hamilton's athletes 
mee£ The HafnlF 

ton, ' team, coached by Bernie 
Donahue, formerly of Torranco 
high, annexed 21 points.

The Torrunce Tartars' two 
entrant* ill the All-City 
meet, Tony Nudy jumped 
five feet 11 inches—his best 
this season—to take third ~.~plaee~ln—Class—B—Tomjpett^— 
tlon and William Stew-art 
tied with Kelly of San Pedro 
for third place In Class C 
high jumping.
Seven All-City records, one 

qualifying as a world's intcr- 
icholastic mark, were set in 

meet which was witnessed 
about 15,000 track fans. 

Coach TJoy Cochran of Torrance 
high served as one of the assist 
ant marshals; Coach Ben Com- 
rada of Narbonne distributed 
the medals; Coach Wayne SJoss 
of Narbonne issued numbers to 
the athletes and Coach Dona: 
hue was one of the three head 
clerks of the course.

Oillon Equals Record 
Peck of Narbonne .won the 

Class C 660-yard event in 1:27.7 
and Tawa, another Gaucho, tied 
for first in the high jump at 
five feet seven inches. Temp 
added to Narbonne's total 
points with a second in the 50- 
yard dash in Class C competi 
tion.

In the Class B meet, Nar 
bonne's point-winning perform* 
ers were: Hirata, third in the 
100; Dillon tied for first in the 
70-yard high hurdles, time of 9.1 
equalling the record. (Dillon's 
time of 13.8 in the 120-yard low 
hurdles, Class C, set in 1936, 
still stands.) The Gaucho 660- 
yard relay team was third;

second in the shot 
12-B)
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Save more now on the 
West's greatest tire value. 
Twelve types of Western 
Giants and each a leader 
in quality, safety, mileage, 
appearance and economy!

uper-value oil rubber.hose dur- 
~able, weather-resisting and does not 
"Jink reodily. . . Complete with coup 
lings. Save at this

.Other Ham, 25 foot lengths  f

$1.55 to $3.35
LOW

Prices
Gold Medal Folding

Arm Chair
Midget 

Thermometer

Seat Covers

$3.45
With Old Battery $5.95

to
$9.95 57 PL S975

• With Old Batltry* Wild Old BottePENN SUPREME
Per Quart

Other Batteries as Low as ..

7x7 Foot
Auto Tent

Whenyou compare trade- 
in allowances, compare 
DELIVERED PRICES, too!
In many cases, Ford prices 
today are 30 to 60 dollars less 
than any other car of com 
parable «ue and you*et_

Wear-well
-KulL7&7_Jeet.wilh_fiT6 ridge and 
3-footwoll.Whii

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE 
LOW-PRICE FIELDI

poles................
7x7 foot. . . Khokl Waterproofed
Auto Tent wit
door as shown..
Other tent, ..517.95 to $29.85
Awnina Pole, C3ss........«och 39c

 neled. Has 
fastenings. 

' Luggage Rock Btl£) 77°

Guiteit •conomy In Fc
history

FMt-itopplng, E.iy-Actl 
S.fety Bi.k<i

C*nUr-Pol» iid«, pu«ng( 
•It b«tw««n th« ul«

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Special Accessory Prices Good Only to Saturday Night

Smiths Take 
Lead In City 
Night-Games ~ ——

NKJHTilAI.L SCHKIM.'IJC
TONIGHT—Smiths vs. Nat'1

Supply.
FKIDAV—Kuril's vs. S. KS. 
MONDAY—P. * A. vs. S. & S.

When Paxman and A 
Sandy and Scotly'; 

ompleti

Shots
By

Bob l.euellcn

Torrance High Athletics Only 
Fulr For 1930-1037 Season 
  NEXT week the local high 
school, along with all of the Los 
Angeles city schools will close

learnt
Monday night th 
the city league 
finished. At th 
the standings a

Team 
Nat'1 Supply '.....
Smith Bros. ....
P. & A. .............
S. & S. ...............

TO?

Their doors for the summer va- 
catlon. Giving students and" of 
course the athletes a much need 
ed rest.

During the now pa'st 1936-37 
season of sports the "Fighting 
Tartars" of Torrance have only 

old and | gained a "fair grade" on their 
Kh.tball!.nlythlca1 report cards. We will 

sports in
first md of 

i will be 
lent time

I.. Pet.
1 .800
2 .600
3 .406
4 .200

The Supply team nosed out 
Sandy and Scotty's crew in a 
close game) 7 to 6, last Thurs 
day night. Moser was nieUed 
for 10 hits by the Nationals 
while the S. & S. team got 
Bagger for eight bingli

Monday night Paxman and 
Arnold .trigpcd up Smith Broth 
ers to score a 4 to 2 victory. 
The P. & A. squad was holding 
cellar position while the Smith: 
were loading at the time. Barn- 
hart was flailed for eight hit's 
from the P. & A. sluggers whil'
Laurana oniy granted the Smithy sc'lvra ' and th'y fo«§fht.hard 
two blow--          '- -every game throughout the r

Letter Winners   
Join Varsity Club

The following will I 
into the high schoi 
club Friday, having r 
celved varsity letters: IV 
Goetsch, track; 13111 St( 
track; Dario Chavcz, Louli 
ganti, Melvin -Benncr,

Varsity

Jacks 
Mochi; R

Ray White, Tauto 
, baseball.

lour majo: 
order with the seasoi 
  FOOTBALL. (Good). Coach 
Donahue had a very good team 
and the school enjoyed mu 
success and famn while the-bo 
were fighting on .the gridirc 
After winning several .'practi 
games, before the regular s< 
son opened the boys were ; 
hot to again repeat the 6 
previous years of a champic 
ship In 1934, and a tie for ti 
title in 1935 witii their arc 
rivals Narbonne of Lpmita. B 
to their surprise, the local I. 
took a beating- from Lcuzlng 
in the opening league gam 
The next week a different t 
in morale took the field again 
the strong San Pedro Plrati 
and left the field of play 
hour later, tired but victoriou 
The cry went up then that th 
boys. had again found thei

Connecting with Pntalano's offerings for five ruiiH lu 
the second Inning, the San Pedro Merchants trimmed tho 
lyoinltu Merchants 8 to 5 at the city park diamond hero 
last Sunday. Tin- Loniitnim <lcfOUtetI...Ule_i^iii_Angeles 
Cubs 8 to -I in a five-Inning preliminary game. 
            -      -^ Elmer McGahan, Torrance 

high school's outstanding pitcher 
this spring, relieved Patnlano in 
the second frame and held thn 
San Pedroans to two hits for 
the remainder of the contest. 
Lomlta got to Lurry Maggio for 
four runs in the first three 
cantos and chased the southpaw 
i linger to the bench. 

- Jto(! rStortl-reli<;ved-Maggio-»n( 
after. one counter in th 
fourth, blanked the Lomitan

Zomperini Runs 
At Princeton 
Saturday

Anticipating keen competi 
tion In Ills two-mile race next 
Saturday, Ixmls /amperlnl, 
torranee Olympian and U.S.C. 

-track hope, IB diligently-train 
ing ut Princeton In New Jer 
sey, according to word re 
ceived from him this week.

lie will be entered In the In 
vitational meet at the eastern 
school. Ills arch-rival, Don 
I-ash, hits Indicated that he 
will compete In the mile event
iin.l mny not run p gflI n«t-3t|

perlnl at the Princeton meet.

Tool Room Molds

maining games, downi 
dena and El Segundo, 
again losing to Ben Comra'la 
hard riding Gauchos of Na 
bonne, and taking second plai 
in the league with the Lomit 
boys winning the title. Torrani
played in 
Los A'ngclc

game, against tli 
Romans for th

Los Angeles City championshi 
and lout tot a much larger an 
'.xperienced team. Truly on 

the greatest football teams tha 
(Continued on Pag

LOWEST FORD PRICE 
INYEARS! FIND OUT HO W MUCH LESS IT NO W 

TAKES TO OWN A BIG, MODERN 
V-8I-YOU WILL SAVE ON TOUH 
UPKEEP AND DRIVING COSTS, TOOI

YOU can own a new Thrifty"60"Ford V-8 for less 
than any new Ford has cost in years. But mart 

than thtit, at the present low Ford delivered prices it's 
easy to own almost any model Ford V-8 Brilliant 
"85" or Thrifty "60." And you get more for your money 
in any new Ford! V-8 performance, the comfort of the 
Center-Poise ride, easy-action safety brakes, and style- 
setting beauty. All models are the same size and 
same wheelbase. See them at your Ford Dealer today.

S25 A MONTH... ofic 
car through the Author

usual down payment, buys any 1937 Ford V-8 
:cd Ford Finance l'larn*of Universal Credit Co;

FORD THI BRIUIANT "85" 
THE THRIFTY "60"

See SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

remainder of the game. Lo- 
mlta had 11 hits off Maggio 
and Stortl while Patalano and 
McGahan yielded but nine 
bingles. Ralph Mann hit a home- 
run with one man on base in 
thg_fouTth inning-.__________

Another Double Booked
Thi' Hollywood Painters Union

will play the first of another
uble-header next Surlday w,ith

1514 Cnbrillo Ave., Torrance. Phone 137
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Lead in supply 
Team Series

National Supply's valiant Too] 
Room nightball team continued 
to bowl over opposition during 
the past week and maintained 
its hold on an undefeated rat 
ing for the season to date. The 
Toolies have a record of seven 
wins so far. Standings in the 
Supply League arc: 

Trum Won Lost 
Tool Room ............ 7 0 
Heat-Treat ....... 5 2 
Welders .................. 2 4 
Receiving Dept. .... 2 4 
Apprentices .... 3 4

Coming games are: Tonight- 
Receiving Dept. vs. Welders 
Tuesday, June 22 - - Warehous 
vs. Receivers; Wednesday, Jun

Thursday, June 24 Tool Roon 
vs. Apprentices. 

Results of games during the 
aast week were: June 8 
Warehouse, 5; Welders, 3. June 
8  Heat-Treat, 11; Apprentices 
.0 (nine innings). June 10   
fool Room, 5; Receivers, 3 
June 16  Apprentices, 7; Ware- 
louse, 2. Yesterday Tool Room, 
5; Heat-Treat, 7.

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to June 13

. ' Total AVR. 
Jennett ............ 1B93 271.25 
Yeeinan .............. 539 269.50 
:ckerslev ........ ..... 265 265,00 
JeBra ,....,...,..'..'..... 77U 258.75 
oynton' ........ 1644 -2D7.25 
loore .. ........ ........ 1021 255.25 
alder .................... 1020 255.00 
rant .................... 1762 251.70 
ishton .................. 1993 249.12 
ledicus ..:............ 1244 248.80 
anGorder ............ 982 245.50 
ravioli .... ........... 1465 . 244.16 
laddux .......... ..... 1463 243.80
[aslam ... ....... -1(11 230.50 
pehoger .............. 917 229.25 
recn ......... ... 683 227.25 
mith .................... 451 225.50

olton .................... 1694 211.75 
lott ...... ............. 1472 210.28 
erkln ........... ...... 207 207.00 
told ......... ... ... 205 205.00 
churnian ............ 1777 175.40 
vans .................... 612 170.06 
arrington ............ 159 159.00

Expect Bumper Crops
California farmers anticipate 

eavy harvests and good qual L 
y products during the months 
[ June and July.

the Lomitans. And Mi 
Walt Morris has carded th 
Pedro Jadrans, losers tr 
Merchants in a ll-lnning 
two weeks af»o, for the 5 
contest. ' Following Is th 
score of the feature gar 
last Sunday's baseball dl 

  I.OM1TA 
AB 

Palica, of. .................. 5 
J. Vena We. rf. 5 
Morris, 2b. ...... 5 
S. Venable, Ib. .... & 

lOlsen, ss. ...... ...... ..... 0

Mafkham, 3b. .............. 4

Pataluno, p.-rf. ............ 4

nagc 
c Sa 

th 
gam 
I'eon 

* bo
10 0

splay

R I 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0

r> 1
  -SAN- PEDRO       

AB R I 
Williams, cf.-3b. .......... 4 1

Ernst, c. .................... ... 4 
Stortl, 3b.-p. ................. .5

Maggio, p.-lf. -1 
Barmaiv rf. ..... . ... 4

0
u 
i 
i 
i
2 
1

8

Boys Bid to Ball 
Games At Park

Hardball Kami's lor hoys have 
been attracting ke<>M 1 iteres 
at the city pnik diamond .foi 
the past several Saturday morn 
ngs and the City Uecreation 

commission hopes tnat the sport 
nay continue thru the summei 
nonths. A league I.? to be or 
ganized with surrounding towns 
or regular gamra. 

Some' of the mo.,1 consistent 
players are McCahr.ii. Brlgant , 
Smitli, Jackson, Wi.liams. Haw- 
son, J. n. Wallace' and Schmidt. 
All eiiulpment is furnished with- 
mil .-ha.-ffe and nil hn}", a v wel
come, to play.

Narbonne's Girl 
Athletes Honored

Narbonne's girl athletes 
>e awarded' letters at a sp 
honor assembly tomorrov 
tose Taple, O. A. A. presi 
joes the highest honor, tha 
laving her name engraved 
he C,. A. A. plaque as the 
landing athlete of this .t 

At tin.' same.' assembly, ji 
Igh ft'lrl athletes will be 
I'lited with monograms

H CHARLIE SAYS . . . 
"Good old Father, notorious fall guy of ull 

time, IH scheduled (according to department store 
copy) to come Into hit* own next Sunday. That 
day, June 'M, liius ueun designated (no one knows 
by whom) us HIS duy ... a day when Had just 
lolls about the parlor, smoking two for rive cent 
gift cigars and wearing a 50e cravat that gives 
everyone the jitters except (iramlnm who wore 
out three clerks In u bargain basement buying It. 

"Of course, on Monday the bills and the head 
aches come rolling in* as usual, lint did not rather 
have u breatliUig spell on Sunday? Then he 
listened to droll radio flippancies about the 
nation's Fathers, reflected with some mis 
giving that If U wasn't for the depart 
ment stores uiid men's clothiers the 
fatherly sentiment would have been 
uiumld, gifts uiiglvon. _. 

"Yours for Stewart-Warner, 
"Charlie Lolloeiif." ^A

MODERN ^ 
\ APPLIANCES ^r

^*&^f^£ <^^r 1427
)^^^^B|v^^^^ MARCELINA 

1 ^HIKC^F PHONE 888\fsrjx- ———— ]
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